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FAIRLEAD:l ' , |4

FRAsEn PowEn egoatADnou |tEw$ -F:r

DINNER DANCE
GRADUATION

Friday, May 2nd, 1980

Richnond Flag Inn, l,.estninster Hj.ghway

$15.00 each
cocktai ls 1845 hrs.
Dinner L930 hrs. sharP

semi-fornal

Date:
Place:

Cost:

Time:

ry'e hoDe vou can aLl ioin us for a fun-fi l led ni.ght. The
ainnei wil-1 be a full roast beef dinner with al-L the trimloj.ngs '
wine wilf be availabLe at the bar. P1ease contact any of the
Executive or yout boating instructor for t ickets. It would be
very helpfu]  io the hotel  i f  they know-the nunber-of  people
coming, so please get your t lckets at  reasl  lour oays ln
advance of the Dance. Thanks.

f  id s incerely l ike to
Vic Ramos and Virginia
the year. None of us
them: Thanks again,

Sone nunbers for your

Marg HaLliday
Norm Dyck
lony Merry
P. hdlr  Ttr+m^.

Brian Smith
Verne l,owe
Esther Dornbrowski

convenlence.

express ny thanks to Linda odette,
Walker for alL their help throughout

would have received Fairlead without
Daphne Wil-Lians.

2?4-2352
2?4-L+88?
943-2895
946-2?Or
277-798r
27? -6133
596-2?89



FITIRING CO!"IMANDER' S MESSAGE

As lny yea! as Praser's conmaoder is coming to a close

l irould like to take this oPpoltunity to thank all of the me$bers

of the executive, trainlng staff and others erho have eontlibuted

to, I  bel ieve, anothe! guccessful year for Flase! Power Squadlon'

I know that, in the futule, Frase! wil l  continue to

9ro!,r and be 9ucc639ful. This year ou! Boating Cla€s enrol lnent

uas the lalgegt' in geveral year3 and there !'rag a good Percentage

who wlote the exam and pasEed. Membership off icer, Andy' te1Is

me he has be€n recelving nany Nect Membe! ApPllcations since tJre

lesult6 of lhe exans wele published. I have now lecelved the

resultE of Seananship Sail  and Seananshj-p Po!' ter class exang '

congratE to a1:. - 100t PasE !ate.

Thj,s yea! hae been a very busy and happy one for ne

ar1d I thank lhe Membels for thair confldence in me to e16cl ne

to this off lce and for thel! help and co-operation whj 'ch have

nade it  a very grati f ,yinq expelience. Through al] of the t i$e

of al langing fo! peoPle to helP nan boat sholJ boothE' t lainj 'ng

in€tructols, proctors, gociaI gatherinqg, plagralns and al l  the

other detai ls, I  have received the co-opelatlon f,rorn evelyone

that has nade the entire yea! a pleasule'

Again, thanks to everyone and I hope tg 3es you at

the Graduatlon Party.and Change of, watch on May 2itd '

Cdr,  M. Hal l lday,  AP

WANTED I lwo r0ustang-type lifejackets for
children 60 - 90 1b. range.
Phone Randy l,utnan at 946-270I



ls t

4th

cruise r

cruise:

FRqSERS 1980 CRUTSES
sAtl, ano. luwtlK

t{ay I?th Silva Bay, May 18th Pirates Cove.

June 2?th Montague Harbour, June 28th & 29th Sydney
SpIt, June 30th Port Browning, July 1st lErnb Bake.

AuguEt znd to 4th New castle (Echo Bay).

August 29th and Joth canges (Gulf l ' larina) ' 
Aug' JLst

TeLegraph Harbour.

October tOth cowards cove, 0ctober l1th & 12th
New Brlghton or re-locate cJ.ose by (if I]IaJority
wlshes ) .

Eaqh cruise wtff invoLve fishing derbies, ganes, and sporting
competlt ions for kids and adufts.

P.S. Swap "Exper iance" for  "Berth".

There are some very experienced members that are inbetween boats,
i i io-rou1a Just lov! ta- joj.n a cruise, lf, you are wil l lng to take
son€one Pleasg let us know.

For further information, Buddy Boats' etc. contact:

3ai1 Boats,- Ceorge Shurrnan 2?L'?+39

Power Boats' south Arn 
- Fi3'i'*3.0"""'*t?lZ-2?23

cruises 4re as much "fun" as $1e a1l' make them, -new 
and old

r"i iu"i! , i f"ot", but please identify yourself if you are not
flylng the tower Squadron F1ag.

Power Boats, North Arn - Ken Sykes 25L-9645

POR SALE

C.B. Base
ls bland

small- bar

Station, 40 channel, 110 Power only
net^' in its orLginal box.

lefrigerator trith woodgrain f inlgh

thls ladio
9100.00

Phone Marg HaLliday 2?4-2)52
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Questlons to asslst your executive ln making the monthly roeetings nole
to your l iklng. It is our goal to have more members lenew thej'r nenbership
and become actlvely involved,we can accomptish this only be corununicatlng
more effectlvel y.

I Do you attend most meetings ?

2 I f  not ,why oot ?

3 At present we have 7 meet ings dur ing the winter donths,  is  th is to

your sat isfact lon,or would you plefer to neet mole of ten ?

4 lvhat type of meetlng would you prefet ?

a) Speaker.  PIease suggest sevela1 subjects.

b ) sudes andlo! f llrns.

c) soclal  act iv l t les.

d) Other.

5 Do you regularely take palt i.n the sumrner cruises ?

6 If not,'ahy not ?

7 Please state your preferences as to

a) Dest lnat lon.

b) Rendezvous before crosslng the st !a ights or at  dest lnat lon ?

c) Frequenqy of  ceulses.

d) Du.rat lon of  crulses.

€)- td int  crulses rai ih othel  squadrons.

f) Actlvlty durtng clulsesrwlth chlldren 1o mlnd.

9) spllt lnto snall groups.

h) Other suggest lons.

It would be appreqlated if you could llail thls to the b€low address
when conpl-eted. Bhanks for your tlne and eff,ort.

Hank van Monifoort,
8431 Mowbray Road,
RichtDond, B.c.
\7A, 288


